
Covid-19 vaccination update – week ending 11 December 2020 

 

We are extremely grateful for the support of all our colleagues in primary care and 

the wider health system that has got us ready to vaccinate our first patients through 

the PCN vaccination hubs. Last week saw Leeds being one of 50 hospital hub sites 

to become the first to deliver the COVID-19 vaccine and next week, we’re delighted 

that we will have Wave One PCN sites in the Leeds delivering the first set of 

vaccinations within a primary care setting.  

Our latest update is based on information from the national Standard Operating 

Procedure that was published yesterday. Due to the rapid changing nature of the 

programme, please accept our apologies for any information that changes based on 

updated guidance. The national SOP is to be used in conjunction with the SPS 

SOPs on dealing with the vaccine itself including storage and making the vaccine up 

etc. 

Some of the key points are: 

 There will be a need for a 15 minute observation period post-vaccine; we are 

aware this may reduce the footfall you can allow on site 

 The initial roll out is by invite only for those aged 80 and above, no 

expectation at this stage for care home residents or housebound patients. 

Once this position is updated we will let you know 

 Every clinician vaccinator needs to have anaphylaxis e-learning training and a 

BLS trained clinician should be on site following two anaphylaxis cases 

reported nationally this week. The full set of e-learning options can be found 

on Health Education England’s website 

 Our current understanding is that shelf life is 120 hours at 2 to 8 degrees. We 

expect the remaining vaccine shelf life once delivered and stored at 2-

8°C to be in the range of 86 hours (3 days 14 hours) to 99 hours (4 days 

3 hours).  

 mRNA in vaccine very fragile so invert vial gently 10 times, no shaking 

 Site readiness checks will be done daily by CCG to check supplies, 

anaphylaxis kit etc 

 A named GP needs to receive the vaccines and management of medicines on 

all vaccination sites operating within or under the jurisdiction of their 

employing legal entity. This includes oversight of those elements of practice 

within designated vaccination sites that may impact upon product integrity, 

from receipt of product to vaccine administration. The lead GP may delegate 

operational responsibility for oversight of ordering, receipt, storage and safe 

handling of vaccines and medicines, to a named and suitably trained member 
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of staff on each vaccination site, aided by the relevant Primary Care Lead 

Pharmacist. 

 Vaccine delivery will be from 8am to 1pm but fridges are coming separately 

and delivered between 8am to 6.30pm.Some practices have reported as little 

as 10 minute warning for delivery for the fridges. The second dose of vaccine 

will be delivered 3 weeks after the first. 

 Oxygen is needed at vaccination sites 

 The PGD came out today (Friday 11 December) and is published on the NHS 

England website. Legally anyone working under PGD doesn’t need a GP on 

site but as a new process you may want one 

 Lay vaccinators work to national protocol and need registered HCP on site 

 Patient leaflets should be delivered directly to each site 

 Our current understanding is that verbal consent is sufficient, however there 

are consent forms available to download from the Government website 

The MHRA have issued further guidance about the use of the Pfizer BionTech 

vaccine in those with a history of allergy. The MHRA have also explicitly advised that 

a 15 minute observation period needs to be reinstated and we will consider the 

operational consequences of this for vaccination centres. 

Additional information is available in these NHSE slidepacks that accompanied the 

national webinars on 8 December and on 10 December. 

To ensure that all queries around mobilisation are resolved as swiftly as possible, 

please contact the ATOS helpline for support: Tel: 0300 200 1000 Email: 

vaccineservicedesk@england.nhs.uk  

There will be further updates and we will share these with sites as soon as possible. 
 

 

Training for vaccinators – Thursday 17 December 

The city-wide work stream have worked with Beckett’s University to provide virtual 

face to face classroom learning in vaccinations and immunisations.  This will be for 

registered staff new to vaccinating, or known vaccinators requiring updates 

and will include Covid Vaccination learning. 

Timescales are short and we will shortly send out an Eventbrite link for staff to sign 

out and access this training.  Training will be a full day of virtual classroom learning 

on Thursday 17 December 2020 – you can book online here.  Further sessions for 

registered/unregistered vaccinators in the New Year, however, would encourage as 

many registered staff as possible are able to access this pre: Christmas Date. 

This is open to all professionally-registered staff including ARRS staff working within 

Primary Care. 
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E-LfH  have confirmed that people can use any email address to register and they 

will be given access to the full suite of Covid-related e-learning modules. This 

includes the vaccine-specific modules, immunisation, mandatory and statutory 

modules and anaphylaxis. Individuals should then be able to access their learning 

record and evidence completion of the required training.    

Once you enter a non-NHS Email account it takes you to the below page - people 

need to click continue under the Coronavirus response section and it will then ask 

them for more details about their role and where they work. The registration is then 

processed by e-LfH and this may take several hours at the moment due to the high 

volume of traffic to their site.  

Adding an incident to datix relating to Covid / Covid vaccinations 

When completing Covid/Covid vaccination incident reports on Datix, NHS England & 

Improvement National Reporting and Learning System (NRLS) have requested that 

to aid national identification and analysis please add the keyword “COVIDVACC” in 

the free text incident description field. 

Please see this information for details. 

Information for practice websites – 9 December 2020 

We’ve prepared a script that practices can use on their websites or when answering 
any phone calls from patients asking about the Covid vaccine. Please make sure 
that all practice staff are aware of this information. 

COVID-19 vaccination publications 

PHE have published a guide to the publications currently available to 

support the first phase of the vaccination programme. 

Vaccination programme videos 

These outcomes for health videos demonstrate the different solutions supporting 

delivery of Covid vaccination services 

 Vaccination Centre - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BRwrRhaSCh4 

 PCN service model -
 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VAD5BnKuE2U&feature=youtu.be 

 Patient journey animation - https://youtu.be/XT0icQ6m0y8 
 

Latest national agreements – 7 December 2020 

Over the weekend NHS England has provided further updates to support primary 

care. If you have not yet accessed the latest updates they include Legal mechanisms 

for administration of the COVID-19 Vaccine(s); Wave 1 mobilisation of the Primary 

Care COVID-19 Vaccination Programme 2020/21 and COVID-19 Enhanced Service 

Vaccination Collaboration Agreement which has been updated following discussions 

with the MHRA. The enhanced services specification has also been updated. 
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Locally, we are aware that there are still a number of issues that need to be 

addressed but as we move closer to ‘go live’ for primary care we are doing all we 

can to support our primary care colleagues. We are expecting detailed step by step 

instructions for wave 1 sites from NHS England.  

Patient and healthcare professional information leaflets 

The following resources are now available and can be accessed via the COVID-19 

vaccination programme page; copies are also available on the CCG website: 

 COVID-19 vaccination guidance for healthcare workers 
 COVID-19 vaccination: consent form and letter for healthcare workers  
 COVID-19 vaccination guidance for social care staff 
 COVID-19 vaccination: consent form and letter for social care staff  
 COVID-19 vaccination: consent forms and letters for care home residents  
 COVID-19 vaccination guidance for adults (patients) 
 COVID-19 vaccination guidance for women of childbearing age, those currently pregnant, 

planning a pregnancy or breastfeeding 
 COVID-19 vaccination leaflet explaining why people have to wait for the vaccine 
 COVID-19 what to expect after your vaccination 
 COVID-19 vaccination record card to remind people to have the second dose 
 COVID-19 ‘I have had my vaccine’ sticker 
 COVID-19: the green book, chapter 14a Updated: 5 December 2020 
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